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Abstract
Background: Primary total knee replacement is a common operation that is performed to provide pain relief and
restore functional ability. Inpatient physiotherapy is routinely provided after surgery to enhance recovery prior to
hospital discharge. However, international variation exists in the provision of outpatient physiotherapy after hospital
discharge. While evidence indicates that outpatient physiotherapy can improve short-term function, the longer term
benefits are unknown. The aim of this randomised controlled trial is to evaluate the long-term clinical effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of a 6-week group-based outpatient physiotherapy intervention following knee replacement.
Methods/design: Two hundred and fifty-six patients waiting for knee replacement because of osteoarthritis will be
recruited from two orthopaedic centres. Participants randomised to the usual-care group (n = 128) will be given a
booklet about exercise and referred for physiotherapy if deemed appropriate by the clinical care team. The
intervention group (n = 128) will receive the same usual care and additionally be invited to attend a group-based
outpatient physiotherapy class starting 6 weeks after surgery. The 1-hour class will be run on a weekly basis over
6 weeks and will involve task-orientated and individualised exercises.
The primary outcome will be the Lower Extremity Functional Scale at 12 months post-operative. Secondary outcomes
include: quality of life, knee pain and function, depression, anxiety and satisfaction. Data collection will be by
questionnaire prior to surgery and 3, 6 and 12 months after surgery and will include a resource-use questionnaire to
enable a trial-based economic evaluation. Trial participation and satisfaction with the classes will be evaluated
through structured telephone interviews. The primary statistical and economic analyses will be conducted on
an intention-to-treat basis with and without imputation of missing data. The primary economic result will
estimate the incremental cost per quality-adjusted life year gained from this intervention from a National
Health Services (NHS) and personal social services perspective.
Discussion: This research aims to benefit patients and the NHS by providing evidence on the long-term effectiveness
and cost-effectiveness of outpatient physiotherapy after knee replacement. If the intervention is found to be effective
and cost-effective, implementation into clinical practice could lead to improvement in patients’ outcomes and
improved health care resource efficiency.
Trial registration: ISRCTN32087234, registered on 11 February 2015.
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Background
Knee osteoarthritis (OA) is the leading cause of pain and
disability in older people [1]. If pharmacological and
conservative treatments do not relieve symptoms, pri-
mary total knee replacement (TKR) is commonly
performed. In 2013, over 70,000 TKR operations were
performed in the National Health Service (NHS), with
96 % of procedures subsequent to OA [2]. Although the
operation is effective for many patients, a considerable
proportion of patients experience long-term pain and
functional limitations after surgery [3, 4]. An estimated
20 % of patients report long-term pain after TKR [3] and
52 % of patients report functional limitations, compared
to 22 % of age- and gender-matched people without
TKR and no previous history of knee disorders [4].
Evidence also suggests that many patients do not re-
turn to more demanding activities after TKR, such as
gardening [4, 5], kneeling [6], sports [7] and valued
leisure activities [8].
Prior to consideration of surgical intervention, exercise
can be beneficial in improving knee function for patients
with OA [9], and exercise is recommended as a conserva-
tive strategy to manage the symptoms of OA [10]. Once
listed for TKR, a pre-operative exercise programme may
be offered to patients with the aim of maximising post-
operative recovery and function. However, systematic
reviews have found that post-operative function is not im-
proved by pre-operative exercise [11–13]. This indicates
the need to evaluate rehabilitation interventions delivered
after surgery. Physiotherapy in the immediate post-
operative period is a standard component of post-surgical
care. However, rehabilitation at this early recovery stage is
predominately targeted at joint mobilisation and the
achievement of short-term functional goals relating to
hospital discharge. Therefore, the optimal time to deliver
interventions targeted at improving long-term function
after TKR may be in an outpatient setting after hospital
discharge. However, research has identified international
variation in the provision of these services [14–18], and
no UK guidelines for outpatient physiotherapy after TKR
currently exist.
In a systematic review and meta-analysis of six rando-
mised trials published prior to 2007, outpatient physio-
therapy was found to improve physical function in the
first 3–4 months after TKR [19]. An recent updated sys-
tematic review and meta-analysis including 17 rando-
mised trials also found evidence of short-term functional
benefits [20]. However, both reviews found there was in-
sufficient evidence to determine whether benefits were
retained in the longer term. Physiotherapy should ad-
dress patient expectations [21], and the key expectations
of patients undergoing TKR surgery relate to long-term
functional and pain outcomes [22, 23]. Therefore, there
is a need to evaluate the individual and societal burden
of long-term pain and functional limitations after TKR.
Functional outcomes after TKR plateau at around
12 months post-operative [24] and consequently trials
with at least 12 months’ follow-up are needed to estab-
lish the long-term effectiveness of post-discharge physio-
therapy after TKR.
The aims of this randomised controlled trial (RCT)
are to determine the clinical effectiveness and cost-ef-
fectiveness of a novel group-based outpatient physiother-
apy intervention consisting of task-oriented and
individualised exercises for improving long-term function
for NHS patients receiving primary TKR because of OA.
Methods/design
The ARENA study (Activity-orientated REhabilitation
following kNee Arthroplasty) is a multi-centre, prag-
matic, superiority RCT to evaluate the long-term effect-
iveness and cost-effectiveness of outpatient group-based
physiotherapy after TKR in addition to usual care. The
trial has been approved by the National Research Ethics
Committee South West – Central Bristol (reference 14/
SW/1144) and is registered on the ISRCTN registry
(ISRCTN32087234). The trial is informed by a feasibility
study of the RCT with 46 patients and a 6-month post-
operative follow-up [25]. In this study, the intervention
was developed and the feasibility of delivering the inter-
vention to patients with TKR in the context of a RCT
was evaluated. The trial was developed in collaboration
with the Patient Experience Partnership in Research
(PEP-R) group [26], a dedicated, specialised patient-
involvement group comprising 16 patients with muscu-
loskeletal conditions, many of whom have had joint
replacement.
Study duration
Recruitment of the trial began in March 2015 and 12-
month follow-up for all participants is anticipated to be
complete by December 2017.
Participant recruitment
NHS patients will be screened and recruited from pre-
operative assessment clinics at two elective orthopaedic
centres in Bristol: Southmead Hospital and Emersons
Green Independent Treatment Centre. Inclusion criteria
include NHS patients aged 18 years or older who are
listed for primary TKR due to OA. Exclusion criteria in-
clude (1) patients listed for TKR for reasons other than
OA, (2) patients listed for revision TKR, (3) inability to
participate in exercise for medical reasons such as un-
stable cardiovascular or severe neurological conditions,
(4) unable or unwilling to attend physiotherapy classes
after surgery, (5) unable or unwilling to provide in-
formed consent, (6) inability to understand English be-
cause not all the questionnaires have been translated and
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validated into other languages, and (7) post-operative
complication(s) or interventions within the first 2 weeks
of surgery which would preclude participation in the
physiotherapy classes; for example, prosthetic joint infec-
tion or manipulation under anaesthetic. Participation in
pre-operative physiotherapy was not a selection criterion
for this trial. In order to explore whether the patients who
are enrolled in the trial are representative of those under-
going TKR, anonymised data about age and gender will be
recorded for all eligible patients. After patients who wish
to participate in the trial have provided written, informed
consent, they will be asked to complete a pre-operative
questionnaire.
Randomisation
Participants will be randomised with a 1:1 treatment al-
location to the intervention group or usual care group
2 weeks after TKR. Prior to randomisation, eligibility cri-
teria will be reassessed through contact with participants
and review of operation notes. Randomisation with allo-
cation concealment will be conducted by means of a
computer-generated code, administered centrally and
communicated via the Internet (through the Bristol
Clinical Trials and Evaluation Unit). Randomisation will
be stratified by pre-operative function measured by the
Lower Extremity Functional Scale [27] (categorised as
high or low function based on mean scores from a pub-
lished study with a similar patient cohort [28]) and re-
cruitment centre (Southmead Hospital or Emersons
Green Treatment Centre). Blinding of participants and
trial personnel to treatment allocation will not be pos-
sible due to the nature of the intervention.
Usual care
At both recruitment centres, usual physiotherapy after
discharge following TKR surgery comprises information
and advice on knee-specific and functional exercise. Re-
ferral for outpatient physiotherapy is on a needs-only
basis when deemed appropriate by a member of the clin-
ical care team. Prior to hospital discharge, patients are
assessed on an individual basis by the inpatient physio-
therapy team at each centre, and patients with poor
range of motion or muscular weakness are referred for
outpatient community-based physiotherapy. This referral
is at the discretion of the hospital’s physiotherapy or
orthopaedic team. General practitioners (GPs) and con-
sultants can also refer patients for outpatient physiother-
apy as appropriate. Use of physiotherapy services by
participants in both trial arms will be recorded in the
trial questionnaires.
Intervention
Participants allocated to the intervention group will
receive the intervention in addition to usual care. The
intervention is a novel weekly 1-hour physiotherapy class,
starting 6 weeks after surgery and then on a weekly basis
over 6 consecutive weeks. Previous trials have evaluated
outpatient physiotherapy after TKR [20]; however, this
intervention is novel as it embeds individualised exercises
within a group-based task-oriented exercise circuit. The
design of the intervention was informed by intervention
development work, which included a systematic review
[20], survey of current practice [14] and a feasibility study
to pilot the intervention [25]. The intervention consists of
task-orientated exercises and individualised exercises. Pre-
vious research has demonstrated the benefits of task-
orientated, functional exercises [19] and the importance of
improving patients’ ability to participate in ‘valued activ-
ities’ [8, 29]. Task-orientated exercises have been found to
be more effective than traditional exercises, such as range
of motion exercises, in improving function and participa-
tion after TKR [19] and other conditions such as stroke
[30]. The inclusion of individualised exercises aims to ad-
dress patients’ expectations, empower people to take an
active role in rehabilitation, and increase self-efficacy [31,
32]. Delivery is in a group-based setting, which can be a
cost-effective way to deliver rehabilitation without com-
promising effectiveness [33–35]. There is currently no
consensus on the optimal treatment frequency or number
of sessions for physiotherapy after TKR [36]. The intensity
of our intervention was informed by previous research
[20], combined with the need to develop an intervention
that would be deliverable within the NHS if proven to be
effective.
Classes will be held at set weekly times in an out-
patient gymnasium at a large NHS hospital and up to a
maximum of 12 patients can attend a class. Classes will
be supervised by a physiotherapist and physiotherapy
technician/assistant, and will run on a rolling system so
that new patients can join the classes each week as other
patients finish the class. Participants will be reimbursed
travel costs that are incurred for their travel to attend
classes. Before attending the physiotherapy classes, par-
ticipants will be asked to complete an Activity Goal
Form which involves identifying two functional goals
that they would like to achieve. In their first class, each
participant will have a discussion with the physiotherap-
ist about these goals to develop two individualised exer-
cises which they begin in their second class. Participants
will also be given an exercise booklet in which they rec-
ord details about their weekly progress in the class.
Each class will involve a short warm up, after which
patients follow a simple exercise circuit. The 5-min
warm up involves participants mobilising around the
gym circuit at a steady pace. This is interspersed with
gentle upper limb and lower limb movements including
shoulder circumduction, elbow flexion and extension,
hip and knee flexion, and ankle circumduction exercises,
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as each participant is able. The exercise circuit involves
12 exercise stations, including two stations dedicated to
individualised exercises. An overview of the exercises
stations is provided in Table 1. Four minutes is allocated
to each station to provide patients with sufficient time to
carry out the exercises at their own pace. The exercises
are designed to increase lower limb strength, balance,
function and confidence using specific and task-related
activities. A selection of graded exercises is provided at
each station to enable the patients to exercise at a level
suitable to their ability. During weeks 2–6, the exercises
are progressed on an individual basis through discussion
with the physiotherapists.
Towards the end of the intervention, the physiotherap-
ist will spend time with each participant to develop their
home exercise programme. Every participant will be pro-
vided with an individualised written plan detailing the
key exercises to continue at home. Advice on number of
repetitions and how often the exercises should be per-
formed will be provided, tailored to the participant’s
individual ability.
Assessment times
Participants will be followed up for 12 months after
TKR. Participants will be asked to complete question-
naires before their surgery and at 3 months, 6 months
and 12 months after their surgery. Post-operative
questionnaires will be posted to participants, followed
by a postal reminder and a telephone call to non-
responders.
Table 1 Brief description of exercises at each station within the physiotherapy class
Station and exercise Description Task
1. Bed-based exercises Low-grade exercises including knee flexion and extension
range of motion (2 × 8 repetitions), quadriceps strengthening
(2 × 8 repetitions), hamstring strengthening (2 × 8 repetitions),
quadriceps stretching (2 × 5 repetitions), and hamstring
stretching (2 × 5 repetitions). Progressions include increasing
number of repetitions, changing position, and addition of
resistance bands or ankle weights
Maintain/improve knee range of motion and strength,
simulation of kicking/swimming
2. Getting in/out of bed Practice turning from back to side and to sitting. Then stand
from sitting. Return to sitting then lying (2 × 5 repetitions).
Progression includes bridging then sit to stand
Practice transferring in and out of bed log rolling,
and sit to stand
3. Balance tasks Balanced-based exercises including single leg stance
(3 × 30 sec) and wobble board (3 × 30 sec). Progressions
including increasing duration and including upper limb
actions such as throwing, catching and reaching
Improve static and dynamic balance. Falls prevention
4. Stair exercises Stepping up and down on stairs of varying height
(3 × 8 step-ups). Progression includes using higher step
Stair ascent and descent
5. Individualised exercise 1 Exercise designed specifically for individual patients Individual task
6. Walking exercises Walking practice (gait re-education). Progressions including
from aided to unaided, side stepping, walking over uneven
surfaces, walking carrying objects
Walking. Falls prevention
7. Squatting and crouching Mini and semi-squats (3 × 8 repetitions). Squats can be
performed with the assistance of chairs and gym ball.
Progressions including increasing the depth of squat and
crouching
Squatting and crouching down
8. Cycling Static bike (1 min cycling followed by 30 sec rest and then
repeat). Progressions include increasing resistance and
duration of cycling
Improve cardiovascular fitness and knee range
of motion
9. Gardening/kneeling Replicating digging action using stepper (3 × 8 repetitions)
with progression including increasing resistance of stepper.
Kneeling onto cushioned or hard surfaces (3 × 8 repetitions)
with progression including full kneeling and high kneeling.
Activities to desensitise the knee joint such as light pressure
using different textures (30–60 sec)
Improve kneeling ability
10. Lunges Mini lunges (2 × 8 repetitions). Progressions include depth
of lunge, lunge walking and lunge to bowling or picking
up objects
Improve knee strength and ability to picking objects
up from floor
11. Individualised exercise 2 Exercise designed specifically for individual patients Individual task
12. Treadmill/cross-trainer Practice straight-line walking. Progressions including increase
in speed and incline of treadmill, use of cross-trainer
Walking on flat and uphill. Jogging
Improve cardiovascular fitness
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In addition to the questionnaires, further information
will be collected by telephone. At 2 weeks post-operative,
all participants will be telephoned and asked to complete
the five-level EuroQol questionnaire (EQ-5D-5 L) [37]. Pa-
tients who attend the intervention will be telephoned
1 month after completion of the classes to complete a
short telephone survey to evaluate the classes and home
exercise programme. All participants who complete the
12-month follow-up of the trial will be contacted by tele-
phone and asked if they would be willing to complete a
telephone survey about the experience of trial participa-
tion. A flow chart of trial participation is provided in Fig. 1.
Primary outcome
The primary outcome is the Lower Extremity Functional
Scale (LEFS) [26] at 12 months post-operative. The LEFS
is a validated 20-item questionnaire which assesses lower
limb function and difficulty in performing everyday
tasks. The LEFS has been recommended as the outcome
measure of choice to measure function in patients with
knee OA and those undergoing joint replacement
because of its good psychometric properties and min-
imal floor and ceiling effects [38–40].
Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes include quality of life, knee pain,
knee function, depression, anxiety and patient satisfaction.
These outcomes will be assessed using the following
validated measures at 3, 6 and 12 months post-operative,
except where indicated:
 EQ-5D-5L [37]: measures quality of life and allows
derivation of incremental quality adjusted-life years
(QALYs) for the economic evaluation. In addition to
the standard assessment time points, the EQ-5D-5L
will be administered by telephone at 2 weeks after
surgery
 LEFS at 3 months and 6 months post-operative
 Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score
(KOOS) [41]: assesses pain, other symptoms,
function in daily living, function in sport and
recreation and knee-related quality of life
Fig. 1 Flow chart of trial participation
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 Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) [42]:
assesses symptoms of depression and anxiety
 Self-Administered Patient Satisfaction Scale for
Primary Hip and Knee Arthroplasty [43]: assesses
satisfaction with the outcome of knee replacement
 Likert-type scale for satisfaction with physiotherapy
treatment received
Resource use
Resource-use data will be collected from hospital dis-
charge to 12 months post-operative. Resources required
to deliver the intervention will be recorded in Case
Report Forms by the physiotherapists delivering the
intervention. Patient self-report use of services will be
collected through patient-completed resource-use ques-
tionnaires. The questions will cover the use of additional
physiotherapy treatments in hospital and community
and other therapies prescribed, readmissions, outpatient
visits, GP and nurse visits, medication use and use of so-
cial services. To allow for a secondary societal analysis,
questionnaires will further collect time off work, leisure
activities, private expenditures (e.g. privately paid therap-
ies, travel costs to sessions) and informal care. All partic-
ipants will be provided with a resource-use log to
prospectively fill in resources used to aid them in the
completion of the resource-use questionnaires [44].
Patient characteristics
Data on socioeconomic status (marital status, living ar-
rangements, ethnicity, educational attainment, working
status), medical co-morbidities (Functional Co-morbidity
Index [45]), knee symptoms (LEFS, KOOS), quality of
life (EQ-5D-5L), and depression and anxiety (HADS)
will be collected in the pre-operative questionnaire to
allow adjustment for these variables in the analysis. Data
on age and gender will be collected by the researcher at
recruitment.
Patient satisfaction, adherence and perceived value of the
physiotherapy classes
Patients who are randomised to the intervention group
and attend the physiotherapy classes will be telephoned
by a member of the research team 1 month after
completion of the classes and asked if they would be
willing to answer questions about the physiotherapy
classes and home exercise programme. Participants
will be asked questions about satisfaction with the
classes, ability to achieve personal goals and aspects
of the class that they found helpful or unhelpful. To
evaluate the home exercise programme, participants
will be asked about how often they have been per-
forming their home exercises, any barriers or facilita-
tors to performing the exercises, and any perceived
value/benefits of performing the exercises. Responses
to the questions will be recorded by a researcher on
a standardised proforma.
Trial evaluation
Brief structured telephone interviews to evaluate trial
participation will be conducted with participants after
completion of the 12-month post-operative question-
naire. Interview questions will be open-ended and will
cover reasons for participating in the trial, experiences
of trial participation, and any perceived benefits or nega-
tive aspects to participating in the trial. Participants’ re-
sponses will be recorded by a member of the research
team on a standardised proforma. In addition, patients
who self-withdraw from the trial will be asked if they
would be willing to discuss their reasons for withdrawal
with a member of the research team.
Adverse events
Data on adverse events and serious adverse events will
be collected and closely monitored to ensure the on-
going safety of participants. Adverse events will be re-
corded on a standardised Adverse Events Report Form.
All serious adverse events will be notified to the study
sponsor and reviewed by the Trial Steering Committee.
Sample size
The minimal clinically important difference (MCID) for
the LEFS is 9 scale points [26]. In our feasibility study,
we observed a pooled standard deviation (SD) of 18.4
and a rate of missing LEFS score of 9 % in the interven-
tion group and 35 % in the usual-care group at 6 months
post-operative. For the purposes of the sample size cal-
culation we assumed a similar SD for the LEFS at
12 months post-operative, due to the lack of relevant
published data. To account for the uncertainty induced
by estimating parameters from a small feasibility study,
we adjusted the assessed sample by an inflation factor of
1.122, a value derived from the 80 % upper confidence
limit of the SD estimate [46]. We also accounted for a
missing data rate of 35 %, although we are implementing
additional measures to improve LEFS completion rates
(e.g. completion of the primary outcome measure over
the telephone with non-responders). Therefore, a sample
of 256 patients will allow us to detect a MCID (9 points)
in the LEFS between trial arms at 12 months post-
operative, assuming a power of 80 %, a two-sided 5 %
significance level and accounting for up to 35 % missing
data and an ‘inflation factor’ of 1.122.
Statistical analysis
Analysis will follow a Statistical and Health Economics
Analysis Plan which will have been approved a priori by
the Trial Steering Committee. Data presentation and ana-
lysis will be in accordance with Consolidated Standards of
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Reporting Trials (CONSORT) guidelines. Baseline charac-
teristics will be reported by trial arm using percentages,
means (SDs) or medians (interquartile ranges) as appro-
priate. The repeated measures of primary and secondary
outcomes will be plotted by trial arm.
The main analysis will consist of a linear mixed regres-
sion (with random intercept for patient to control for
the repeated follow-ups) with an interaction between the
intervention effect and the assessment time adjusted for
pre-operative function and recruitment centre. The use
of these interactions terms will allow us to assess and
single out the specific effect of the intervention on LEFS
at 12 months post-operative, and then identify the
intervention-specific effects at 3 and 6 months post-
operative (secondary outcomes). The regression will then
be adjusted for imbalanced individual characteristics be-
tween arms at baseline. Other types of generalised linear
mixed models will be considered if the former approach
is not fitting the distribution of the residuals of the
regressed (transformed) primary or secondary outcomes.
The model will finally be adjusted for type of additional
physiotherapy treatment received (physiotherapy re-
ceived that is not delivered as part of the intervention).
The trial is not powered for such adjustments and it will
only inform us on their potential impact on the inter-
vention effect.
The analyses will be conducted on an intention-to-
treat basis with and without imputation of missing pri-
mary outcome data. A multiple imputation (MI) by
chained equations under a missing at random frame-
work stratified by randomization arm will be used [47].
These imputed results will be contrasted with other im-
putation strategies as discussed by White and colleagues
[48]. The same modelling strategy will be used to inves-
tigate the intervention effect on the KOOS, HADS and
patient satisfaction. A sensitivity analysis will investigate
the intervention effect using a per-protocol analysis. In-
formation clustering at the recruitment centre level will
be addressed using a fixed-effect indicator and clustering
of outcomes by surgeon will be investigated and mod-
elled if required. We will also compare the mean/median
primary outcome by physiotherapist for patients receiv-
ing the intervention and any significant differences will
be used to conduct exploratory sub-group analyses.
Given the differences in outcomes after TKR for men
and women [49], exploratory analysis will be undertaken
to investigate the impact of gender.
Health economic analysis
The primary economic evaluation will follow NICE
guidelines [50] and will be a cost-utility analysis (CUA),
comparing the incremental costs with incremental QALYs
gained, from an NHS and Personal Social Services (PSS)
perspective, at 12 months post-operative. Secondary
analyses will include taking a societal perspective on
costs, and a cost-effectiveness analysis comparing the
incremental costs with the primary clinical outcome
at 12 months. All analyses will follow a Statistical and
Health Economics Analysis Plan.
Resources will be valued using unit cost estimates
from national tariffs [51, 52], and liaising with hospital
finance departments if necessary. We will assign UK
preference-based utility weights [53] to patients’ answers
to the EQ-5D-5L questionnaire, and produce unadjusted
1-year QALY scores per arm, using the area under the
curve approach [54]. Costs and QALY estimates will
then be adjusted for stratification variables, and also
for baseline utility [55] for QALYs, using regression
methods. Costs and outcomes will be compared be-
tween arms to determine dominance, i.e. whether one
arm is more effective and costs less than the other.
Missing data will be imputed using multiple chained
equations [47].
The economic result will be bootstrapped incremental
net monetary benefit (INMB) statistics, using a range of
societal willingness-to-pay thresholds for a QALY gained.
If no arm is dominant, we will compute incremental
cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) in relation to both
outcomes. The primary results will report estimates
based on complete datasets with imputed data. We
will plot adjusted bootstrapped costs and effects in
cost-effectiveness planes and create cost-effectiveness
acceptability curves to consider uncertainty around
the adoption decision. In sensitivity analysis we will
explore sources of methodological and parameter un-
certainty, such as costing assumptions.
Discussion
This project is a fully powered RCT to evaluate the
long-term clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of
a novel group-based outpatient physiotherapy interven-
tion following TKR in addition to usual care. The trial
includes patients with all levels of functional aspirations,
and emphasises the concept of participation in valued
activities as a basis for effective and appropriate rehabili-
tation goals. Our approach aims to both improve
function for those patients who may otherwise have un-
favourable outcomes, and assist patients who are recov-
ering well to achieve more demanding goals.
A strength of this trial is that the design of the inter-
vention and trial were informed by prior feasibility work
[25]. In particular, the feasibility work highlighted the
importance of complementing the collection of outcome
measures by postal questionnaire with telephone calls to
maximise completion rates. This has previously been
shown to be an effective strategy with a similar patient
population [56], although with the increasing uptake
of technology, online questionnaires may be a useful
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alternative data collection method for future trials. An-
other strength of this trial is the 12-month follow-up
period, which will allow assessment of the long-term im-
pact of physiotherapy on patient outcomes and resource
use. However, in addition to patient-reported outcome
measures, the trial may have benefitted from the inclusion
of more objective measures of function, such as muscle
strength or gait analysis, as these capture different dimen-
sions of function [57]. Another limitation of the trial
which warrants acknowledgement is the lack of blinding,
because of the group-based nature of the physiotherapy
intervention. Blinding in trials of physiotherapy is often
challenging and only a quarter of physiotherapy trials are
blinded [58]. There is a risk that lack of blinding will
introduce bias as outcome data will be self-reported by
participants who will know which treatment they have
been allocated to. A recent meta-epidemiology study
found that lack of blinding in physiotherapy trials can lead
to an underestimation of the treatment effects compared
to trials with blinding, although this was not statistically
significant [58]. In addition, while the trial is powered for
our primary analysis, other analyses are purely exploratory
in nature and will be interpreted as such.
The findings of this trial will provide evidence that has
the potential to inform physiotherapy service provision
for patients after TKR. Although outpatient physiother-
apy has been demonstrated to be effective in improving
short-term functional outcomes after TKR [19, 20], it
has not been implemented into routine clinical practice.
A contributing factor to this is likely to be the lack of
evidence about long-term clinical effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness of this service. Our study will provide this
evidence base for decision-making, inform the develop-
ment of guidelines for post-discharge care to this grow-
ing patient group, and ultimately lead to improved
patient outcomes after TKR, with an efficient use of
health care resources. This research aims to provide
evidence needed to guide decisions by clinicians, policy-
makers and patients and inform commissioning of
services to ensure all patients receive the best physio-
therapy care after TKR.
Trial status
This trial began patient recruitment in March 2015.
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